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SFLBV OVER ICE

IB FASTEST MILE

MAN EVER MADE
J

in Price of Long Branch Felt
Queer for Four Days After

RecordBreaking Ice-

Boat Trip-

WHIZ1
A mile in twenty five seconds Thats going some It

something over 200 feet a second Nothing on earth

ever approached it The record haS just been given precedence

over mything ever attempted on the official record book of the year just

ndc and it is doubtful if it ever will be equalled let alone broken

Capt Elijah Price of Long Branch who made this speed history

abofd the Clarel on the ice of the Shrewsbury River says the record will

astald for years as far as he is concerned
Opt Price Is a boatman from tho toes

Up and aa ho says lie has been mon

keyjif with the speedy Ice flyers for
fortj years or since ho was ten scars
aid

ftaver again I promise > nu will t

wII it that rate if I know II

aid th captain today Why I ffll
queer for four days afterward In Ill
Biy experience I never tell the earn
sensation That trip was the nearest
approach to Ilfhtnlng that I cvar knew

or heud of anl I made the ncord with
aut knowing I-

IiJ 007 HI Hallnt
I hid Charlie Blair with me tending

het1t when tte Olarel made her mark
anj wo boys for ballast I Tfny dunt
know how I kept my head then A falsa-

Up A moments loss of presence of
mind and today all hands might have
been over the dead line

You lee ivo were on the mo t favor
I Able stretch of the fifteenmile course

t mils and twotenths straightaway We
were In the lead of the others and I

tilt like letting her out We had a-

feistymile wind blowing plumb Into us
Look out for air holes I railed to

Charlie Dlalr and Charlie did There
wai one air halo a mile or so to the
leeward ind I didnt want to run Into
that Charlie watched out for it but
never uw It until It got away behind
as We pajistd this open treteh of Ice

la fast that In passing It was only a
blurT

They Had to Hold On

We had to lie flat on our stomachs
vnd hold on for life We simply had

jood luck that lAy I dont thtnl It Is

potslbla ton a man to go that tut and

kup nil had Pleaaa say for tnu that
X hATe ft wife and four children that I

think a lot of and I m not going to
quit them heN on any such atunt again

fit U Officials Score Police
for Interference Race

Referee Sullivan Caned Off

Race When Chief Wolf

Started Trouble

Bobby Fowler of Cam ¬

AFTER Mass had won from fifty
Marathon runners at the Em ¬

pire City race trackyesterday makiiK
the dlitance of twentysix miles 38-

5jrtrdi In bad going over the strawco-
vtr track In 35213 25 and five other

runners had finished they was a near
riot t the track

Chief of Iollco Wolf of Yonkers
eem to have been the main cause of

the trouble by Ills nrtlon In ordering
Bartow 8 Weeks and W L Jones tho
official timers off the track at they
were coring the winners Six men
had crossed the finish line when Wolff
cot buy After several protests the
timers reported to Referee James E
BulllVMi who at once called the rare
off flit men had finished and at
least twentyflvo ruoro were on the
track In condition to finish

According to spectators at the finish
Befertc Sullivan took the only possible
coun < In calling off the race 11 the
officials In charge were being jostled
by the police authorities anti were kept
out of any chance of watching how the
men finished

As to the race Itself It was well run
the condition of the Kmplro City track
being considered Tho track was cov ¬

ered wltn straw but the tread of many
nmncn forced the dirt top through tho
strav and made 1t hard on the fret
Md ankles of the runners At that
out of the flftynlnestarters over thirty
of them would have finished the race
Hid It not bEfn stopped

FIRST SIX TO FINISH

IN YONKERS MARATHON

Tim
H X 3

BOBBBT rOWLDB
Cambridge Gym 2 52 4835J-

OKW DALY Xrllh-
Ajnjrlcan A 0 a ES 444-

5t miTBT HATCH II
UaoU A 0 3 00 3715

4 EDDIE OAER Xrrltr-
A A 3 00 4545-

I BAlOST UXLLOB-
Mtronry A 0 3 03 3-

8tvnun> LOU MO

liawlt A 0 3 10 3345I J

McNamara to Manage a I Team
IItooUloOTm in Jan 2 i n MC

liimari for two itaioni lIar catcher with
4lbnr In NI w York Stall f4iru todirIfmf II rn M i r of tile ninnm
ID 1 turn In th 11 Lu I rI8

r Dl1t

t

If I ever Improve on that twenty
Qv seconds mile It will only be In a
race with another boat chasing me-

Tou can bot I wont do It Intentionally
j with a view to making records

We didnt win the ram that day nlm
ply bewails I didnt wimt to take any
chance of killing nil hands aboard the
ClarH An I cnld bofote wo were far
In tho lend at the tlnii we hoaded dnwii
that Mrnlghtnwny IPR but as wo turned j

the ntakn the outhaulcr on the end on
the nou kao Will ntid ve flew round
In a circle like n lunch of fighting cats
That eurely mild our heads sulm We

i had to take time to make repairs so we
withdrew tram the race with the dis ¬

tinction of having travelled the fastest
mile of any known Invention

Clarel Is s Skeleton-
The Clarcl In sk IMon like craft

looking sometklrR Ilka n catamaran
with ulelgh like runners nnd a tall Snn-

Is different from the modern jll and
malnsnll Ice boat In rflKiflnir carrying
the lateen rill P trlanutilnr nil of
little more than 200 feat nf cunvon-

iit It owned by Wulter Conuut of
the firm of Wall Ktrcet traders Mr-

Cnntsnt In in tmtluiHlnille leu ImutI-

IIHH nnd takt5 tu tno > eascin on tint
Kliromjur wlntT-

Ilo
> cvorj

Is u tiuinliir nf tho Hlin wilniry-
Ici limit and Vnihl Civil of Ilinnuru-
liny und wltli tilt rest uf thtt nuiiiliurH-
takiH

I

u LtTtiiln Irldo lit the iieioin-
pllslimeiit of tliu riiirul-

Oupt 1ilcn wlio M ti riil the lard to
her inurvillouii n i unl h of tin1 ii iv
talllll of rriin of 1Uusuro II ly Ills
Lomfortnble iiinlhiuii luis iihiltciid nt-

iirluuH tlmi mnm of the must fiimou-
ipnrtliiK mi n of tlm rnuntiy The unf-
tlru family nf four bi tliir In add
tlon tu tliilr ku lniittiiK tendiH iru
enthusiastic liur > inII Tho Cuptiilm-
ownid a HtrlriK of IHIMM lit one tliiu-

iimniiK them Ilttia Hi wlio een jet
1H 00 flllJIiPllH 1JDKI1 ltilll lllUlllh Ul
us woro Sea ItoUber asd Uoltndo on
Pork Itow

A 8

in

Bob Fowler Marathon Winner
1

iGANNON KNOCKS OUT

MELSON IN FIRST ROUND

ep IAI to Tho Cv nnit Worn >

PHILADEMIIIA Jnn ITIghtlng
Dick Xelson of Now York was
knocked out for the flrit tlmo In his
career yejterday Mickey Oannon of-

1lttsburg getting over tho fatal punch
In the flrit round Thi men taught In
tile windup at the National A C and
It took Oannon only two nilntes nnd-
fortytwo seconds to turn the trrk with
a eft hook to Dlclss Jiw Tho lntt i

hit the ri1at hard rolled over u couple
of times and is carried tn his corner
by Onnnon

SaCKER ELEVENS IN DRAW

Cnmrnirm nnd Irrner t C Hitch
TqHy Ciml In yn t Onmr

In an exciting pime of sofkcr foo
ball the Camerons and th Jersey A
C played n tie jame at Wllllamsbridgo
yesterday nfternoon Each team scored
once during the play the Cameron In
the first halt and the Jer eyltes In the
second period Ulsjott tallied for the
Camerons and Xehnbauar for the Jersey
A C The tie will be pUy d off nextSaturday In City

The Crltchleyn defeated the toy Hldgo
United at Jleycrroso 1nrk Brooklyn
yesterday hy J goals to 1 and at Mir
queUe the Brooklynn defeated the
Columbia Oval FC iy a score of 0

Craglns Win Tennli Title
Arthur S Cragm and Calhoun Grant

wore winners In the Xlnals of the In-

door regimental tennis match at the
Seventh Regiment Armory yesterday
winning from W M Hall anti A M-

ovlbonil by iBotcs ol 02 M M jjd 6t

FASTEST CRAFT IN WORLD AND HER CREW

CRPTUSHEPPICE THECLAREL

GLOVEMAKER TO THE CHAMPIONS
SA YS FIGHTERS ARE A QUEER LOTt-

o ijiiMMh n n sledge t padded Ids I OfS away

Man Who Has Made Fighting Weap-

ons

¬

for Many PrizeFighters Says

MGovern Was Easiest Man to
Please Dixon the Hardest

BY DAN MKETRIC-

KS
+ + ARROW ROBERTSON glovemaker for the worlds cham

pions snt in lib nest today and related some interesting
dope on the title holders

Sparrow has I J a most intimate acquaintance with the great fight-

ers

¬

of the past and present day Every tighter of any prominence has
had his hands measured by Sparrow and a visit to his workshop was

one of the first things to do after the consummation of a match There
were gloves to be made for the training quarters the gloves that the
lighters used while working with their sparring partners and the glove
to be worn in the fightin many instances a contest for the champion-

ship

¬

of the world
I luuo found most fighters to be

decent felUms said nuuertson today
Tlioy have their oln ideas ns to the

nay their goes should be made and
nfttr I hae measured their hands they
instruct me on how they like to have
them padded

Dixors Hand Peculiar
Take George Ulxon for Instance

continued Spairow He had a most

Three Great Sprinters Meet
I in Xavier 75 Yard Dash
Hilly ICentlng Lairson Robertson

and It Cloiighcn have forwarded their
tntrles for thi James of the Xavier A

A at the Tucntysucond Regiment on
Jan 9

On several occasions Cloughen has
equalled the worlds record for 75 jards
but oulng to tho lack of class of those
agnlnst him ho was not pushed to the
limit At these games however he-

slmll have no excuse to make regard

High School
learns Busy in

Basketball Games
I

Important gamw will ho

TUFini l In the Public Schools Ath ¬

League basketball tourna-

ment

¬

tonight anti wlrtte tho position of
tho leaders cannot bo changed much
light will be thrown 08 tho outcome of

tin tournament
The most Important ganl nlll lie the

Stuyvcsintfllnton nffalr The Stuyvo-

MII fiM fiowed to lilxantnuc In the
only game they have played and If the
Red all l Ulue can heat Clinton they
will bo tiullo ns good a rliolce for cham ¬

pionship honors a the Commerce live
The lied and Illark liowetwr looks
Htrontf on paper and If the Individual
ulay an only bo done away with and
more team work iloviloped the Clinton
lies ought to havea luokln despite their
defeat by Hoys High

Every mmi on the ilnlon team Is n
veteran at the guinu am nil have repre-
sented

¬

Clinton on tho court before Tho-
Clinton forward too aru the sll1rll
of tho team and ought to get away
tram Dowllna und lliops the Htuyve-

int guards an defense I Stuyvesants-
inoak point If tlio Unl nnd Illue has any
tiimherK and Grernbeig are the Clinton
forwards

Nlion th Kluihln Tnire ulll ht-
Rcamnnoti A hot Il ht for the
tiuttloii Gt nlliiholntli centre thli year
Th Ijn Ifliriltr h31 an cicdleat tittA-
in1 runs of hit tlrnali In flpr fh ix An

l alher man nnn will ptm both ofthe two
ruin ti her Mr th < poiltlon I Lonr

till JIInIP 1 muu-

I
I

J

i peculiar xhaped hand Ilia lingers were
very long In fact all out of proportion
to the size of his hand That helped his
reach for when his hand was open he
could stick It Into an opponent face at
long range This Will a favorite method
of his

How about McGovern did he have
any particular stle-

I Terrible Terry I thould say not

Ing the quality of the men that will ba
Bgulnst him Itobertson and Keating

lire undoubtedly two of the fastest men
In today

Keating Is the present national chain
plan at L0 yard and has beaten
Cloughen at tin1 hundred on several oc
caslon Hut the question arises as to
whether Robertson and Keating can winoxer Clough en at the shorter distanceHowever Jan 9 will decide the Issue
but It will result In one of the greatest
sprinting races before either man can
claim distinction over the other

Two other events that ire causing agreat deal of attention are the threequartetmile handicap and the three
mile handicap In tne threequarter
mile Gluing Pilgrim Kagan
unit probably Shcppard ulll compute
Whenoxer these men meet a corkingrace Is In order and this race will cIr ¬

tainly be no exception to tho rule Ofthe two races the tlireernlle has thepublic In i quandary
It Is Impossible at this date to pick awinner Urlicoll Collins Hollars Ualley Lee Clark und Carr Hto all trainingfaithfully for this race md every oneof them has had eyes on one

I

of tha handtomc diamond rings fnrsome time There Is no that arecord ulll In jgo the event as everyone of the above men has gone underthe mark In training
As said It la Impossible topick a winner from this Expertsare of the opinion that this race will re ¬

suit In a blanket llnlMi and that It Isany mans until the Judges have glentheir decision To set such men nsthifo Is a task that is very seldom ac ¬complished hut the Xavlrr A A hasspared no trouble or lal T to glva thepublic the brut card pot Ic

PRINCETON DEFEATS
YALE IN HOCKEY GAME

Princeton took the econd game of the
ssrles from Yale at Pittsburg list night
by a ocore of t to 0 the loni score bo
Ing made a fluke It happened xarly
In th first half wh n ntll male along shot tlm puck hitting HnrtlKt onthu lee and bounding Into tile net

Hurlex Qldnt Fight Nltehls-
riIIlAEEtPnlA Jin 2 B f ro a bitcr 4 > f tfrdiy Tomrnr 1arrdon lj virtue

101 Utttllni llurl v fAilure to AMUoI to
mft Younc Nltchlt itepp Into tv clanof liar prform n It In ta MlchU
flftMIn tick all Ite ithlln At n > time In
Itit Ill routtli nu clUxr BIO la troubtf
Th < r

fiiui nothni U ohu i < Mt < in uim

CuJN I fllBCJf N3
Any old thing suited him Ho ortom
remarked to ma Sparrow you have
my measure Just fix up a pair I wish
they would permit me to wear kid
gloves or none at all Ill bet I could
wallop with a pair of skin lighters

Tommy Ryan was the card though
Ha Insisted that my glove1 be used
In all hli lights Ha made the clubs
put It In the articles of agreement He
was very careful about hit hands and
I had to measure them for very
light

Jet Easy to Pleate-
Jeffries was an easygoing fellow

and easy to please The big champion
had the smallest hand for his sir of
auy man In the ring

FHr was a card He had a story
ready all the time and would Insist
that I laugh or bang would come down

I his hand on my neck Bob Had the
largest wrist and didnt care much
about padding there while Tom Shir
key always wanted his gloves padded
high up on the thumb This was so
that he could use that side of Ills hand

Shrubb Ready to
Meet Three Kwals

In 12 Mile Race

SimmB the great Eng ¬

ALFRED lanc runner who s
to meat a relay of three

men In a twelvemile race at Madison

Square Garden next Saturday night Is

coming hm tomorroxv or Monduy to-

finish his training for the ovum

Shrubb has charge of the track team
at Harvard nnd Is always In pretty
good shape but he wants to finish up

his work for the race near the scene of
action and will probably secure per-

mission
¬

from the Paatlmo A C to use

thnlr runnlrK track for his outdoor
work

The question of who will be tin three
men to compose the relay tiMm nxulnst
the fleelfootd llttlo llrltlfher still re-

main
¬

unsettled Tlicro Is such a ill
vuraity of opinion among the followers
of the garni as to who would be best
10 give the Englishman tlu closest
race and the management Is so anxioui-
to make certain of obtaining tlm lest
material that tho weeding out process
will probably take 1Icral lays longer

Uenfer Spring and a Cuban
named Carvajal seem to have the
greatest number of supporters up to
the present time Tlw has been
showing ome startling performances
down around Havana if tno Urn tent
out by his Amtrlcan admirers Is cor¬

recto

Soccer Football Results
At VilllUmitrllie Canxronj 1 JtrH1

C I
At M > erro Park Chrltchl i Bar

Hide tlnllel
At UarqiHtto OrsJ nnokyni f Colum

lit Oval a-
At N wk Paltrioa niai r> 3 Cluk

1o

up tp the wrist
I see that Gus Iluhlln wanti to fl ht

asnin Well tints nnothfr J11 for me
llouem ho has such a largo hand thai
It takes an unil lot of ItMtrmr iiii
hill Ilio laivs hand of un > man In tha
blLSllRSS

Prank Erne and Joe Gntu always
had tliy Fume stlu > ne aa plain asI-

Misslblv with tho padding mostly at tho-
tnili

Willis Iiwm hni a bad right hand
H h nil tniashod to pleu3 and lie can-
not

¬

closu It 1 hiu tn miikd a bg pad
lnsld tu help h m got a grip on It

Tommy Murrrtiy nnd th biys of to
Ia no nut as particular ilwmt their

Klovis as tilt uliltltiHrs Huwcvor thevill want tlio fiveounce glove well
paddod-

In t > n days of the Coney Ihninl A
C beff It WH a part of llrooklyn
they d tliivBoiincp jou
fhoyiibUi fought manv of Ills best ts
thoro I Hide nil his plovf nnd lie
wanted tl n tRht He would not sland
for a loir gloxo

Bowlers Want the
Lines Drawn for
Amateur and lProJ

Crucial Point in Ten Pin

Game Where Future Wel-

fare

¬

Must Depend Upon

Action Taken Now

you nn amateur or pro
AH13 bowlInK There are two clls

clubbuj und you must be In

ono or the other If you are a bowler

ItH a llvu question nil right and while

the pothunters may try to cry It doxvn

It will have to bo taken up and settled
shortly or the Ion pin game will full

Into disrepute Professionalism Is al-

ready

¬

making sinh strong headway

that It will HoDii ho beyond control of-

tlio governing bodies und too little nt-

ttmtlim In given to tho encouragement
pf amateur hll lest HonlliiR Is the
only sport In which this olisslflcitlon-
Is not ninde and yet thcie Hie 20000-

0boxvlers in this Greater City

The alloy owner spare tin mark for
h nerns to be alxvays the target when

anything goes xxrongls largely respon-

sible for present conditions Living
fallen Into the mistaken Impression that
big scores are about all Uioro In In tha-

gamo to Interest the public tlm all

star team > are featured and the ama-

teurs

¬

neglected As n very Htilklng rx

ample of this when the bowling editor
of Tlm Evening World xxas vailed up

by phone one night recently to tnko

the tournament scores tram a certain
alley onyl those In a league made up

of star teams were given Asked why

he didnt rive those In a league which

represents ono of tile largest fraternal
organisation In the world Ui alley
owner replied Why I didnt think
their scoiei vrrn hilt enough to pub

lib This alley owner Is not an ex-

ception

¬

It Is the tamo In the com-

mercial
¬

leagues
Hovcral bowling clubs In the Greater

city Ire repiosuited In tlireo or four
different tournaments Thpso teams are
largely madr up of star boxvleia tome
of them being professionals In every
i nsu of thn word Teams tram the

Miinller clubs ate actually frozen out-
i MI fur as the prize moony Is concerned
They fImply have the fun of howling

Uecausu of the lack of encouragement
to the amateur and the catering to tho-

IporfUislonul sldJ the alley owners this
reason except In rare eager could not
gnt enough teams to nil their toutna-
ment and some of them were forced
to accept tliu suggestion of tho writer
mado fccvfrul ywira ago In scheduling
two Instead of tinea tuama each night
Thit any seeming luck of public Inter-
est In bnxxlliiK should be
goncral nimnelnl depression Is refuted-
by tlio fact that baseball had Its most
innsporous year nut the old time nllej
owner never thinks about these mat-
t rn

While tho amateur In the closed league
tournament docs not receive the same
Ionslderntlon ns tho pros It Is war
they of note that tho Tournament Com-
mittee

¬

of HID Madison Sqturo Garden
event Is wide nxvalto to tho fact thitt
the former must be depended upon to
make the national tournament a suc ¬

cess The Haino Interest shown by tile

alley owners In house events would
double the number of bowlers Cluli

I organization and tho warmest supportof the New Yorl Howling Associationshould be the endeavor of alleyowner
The ar aler Now York Individualtournament furnlshivi llm best Illustra ¬

tion of thi professional In howlingOnly thrcu or four of tho eighteen contMtnnla ar i not alloy owners or lIlarlfil maiiHgers Alloy owners pay theentry fnus and Miinr of th bowlershave received n prr illeni fur ench con-st Th compel on H Without iloubtono of the most IntiTcstlnK fpnturui ofthn bowling season and In certain wnyna Kifat to liniling Iti llyrontlnunun would be K noiallv r irttcd hutwhy Hlioiild tint Smith VoirliilH luhniNet ton or uny tithor of thesp stnta nhoir easily jh all mii uj mmttoura liandlonp and n heating bniln cd ns proiVsiloniil und lie burredmill nil loininiincnt MIIIIVI with anmleur tcum1 Why not iiuvi an niniteurtiriin > nlnrig tin1 sinin llnrs as tlmIroslollal and Hlvu suinu cncouraso
miiit In frisli lilniid

In UaMluK tin amateur nnd rnfflotiil n bai IK iniido for real Cjmptltiun nnd now life iflven to any sportAt niv rati tlic alley oxviiei xxiio ne ¬glects tho ntnateiir Is the real knoiker In the tcnjin jaiu

GARRY HERRMANN FOR
NEW GOVERNING BODY

CSiriy Irtnunn chairman of tho
National llnsebnll ol11l11ll l lon nnil pros
Idant of the Amailcan noxvllng fotf-
gress In a letter to tlie bowling Olltor
of Thn livening World heartily Indorses
the Btwflions locently made In thrsa
columns for a national commission to
contiol tile trnpln game He snys

I urn In receipt of a marked copy
ilf TliP HxunlnK World of dae of Decii prrtalrilng to the formation of 1 na ¬

body to control tha bowling
At till tai t meeting of theAnxilcin Doxlng In ClniMnnatl In February JW I ntronnliecommrndeU tlm formation n na ¬

tional body to rnnttnl the game In thoiltiro In UM same manner as hnteballli now controllrdtlmt Is to nay thoadoption of uniform rulcn providing forInternational mntches nnd Impor ¬tant matters pertaining to the sportmy Iden being to tile country di ¬

vided Into possibly three or four sec ¬

tlontsl1Y the N B A for the Eastthe A n C for tha Middle West onoassociation for the far West and thenthe Canadian association iach of thcsobodies to one member for thanutlonal boatd and til of them together
to select t chairman to formulate rulesto provide for matches and such otherthings as will elevate the standing ofthu tame

STAR BOWLERS IN A

BIG MATCH CONTEST

The best match contest of the local
bowling season will take place at the
Ilergmnn alleys One Hundred and Six
teenUi street and Lenox avenue Sunday
evening when Alex Dunbar nnd Wink
ler of tile Mohawks roll a host four
out of seven series for a side bet of Jioo

Dunbar Is a favorite In the Greater
New York Individual tournament nml
lias betn hitting the Ilurgnmn alleys
for a 216 average Winkler hai beenshooting his heud off lately with high
scores having recently averaged Bime
thlnr anr 5 for seven games Both
bowfers lire popular In Harlem and the
match will drnw a bill crowd

AlJTOMODILES MOTOR BOATS AUTOMOBILES MOTOR BOATS AUTOMOBILE8 MOTOR BOATS
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